
	 


  Meeting Newsletter for 6 March 2018


Curt Buescher - Charleston Public Works Director 

Curt Buescher, the City of Charleston’s Director of Public Works and City Engineer, gave a 
presentation on Charleston’s water supply and treatment, in keeping with March as Clean 
Water and Sanitation month on the Rotary International calendar.  The earliest Charleston water 
records Curt could find date back to 1876, and from that year to 1947 city water was taken 
directly from the Embarras River.  Thereafter water has come from Lake Charleston, created in 
1947 with the construction of a spillway, and then from the current reservoir created when a 
dike was built in 1981.  Water can still be pumped directly out of the river if needed, but the 
reservoir holds about 18 months worth of water if un-replenished by rain.  Conversely, there are 
overflow conduits so that water from the reservoir can flow into the river, usually at a level 8 
feet lower, if needed.  The city has had three different water treatment plants, with the new 
plant build in 2004.  Curt was hired in the middle of that construction project, so has worked 
with it almost since its inception.  The plant has the capacity to handle about twice the city’s 
usual water usage, and this planned redundancy means that service can be maintained 
regardless of circumstances, such as the large water draw needed to fight the recent fire at 
Mother’s bar.  With the new treatment plant, Curt said that the taste and odor of the water has 
been greatly improved because of the ozone treatment built into the system.  Although 
recognized as a sanitizing treatment in Europe and other countries around the world, the EPA 
doesn’t count ozone as a disinfectant, so other sanitizing processes are also used.  


The new plant also uses a supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) computer system 
which provides real-time readings of the entire system.  The plant is staffed 24/7 by seven IEPA 
certified operators.  The water distribution system is made up of 75 miles of water mains which 
range in size from 3” to 16” in diameter, including iron, ductile iron, and plastic pipes. (To 
access the system’s online link go to: chrilgis.maps.arcgis.com.) Water mains develop leaks, 
the causes remain unknown, but it’s suspected that they are due to changes in weather.  To fix 
leaks the water has to be shut off, the pipe dug out, and a patch applied.  This can be arduous 
work because “with breaks, things happen fast” — a pit dug for repairs can fill with water in a 
manner of minutes, and breaks must be fixed regardless of weather conditions.


Curt strives to run his department like a business and uses a CAMP computer system, which 
provides historical data for budget analysis and planning.  The city maintains a capital reserve 
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fund, which Curt described as a “savings account” to build up the funding needed for 
anticipated major capital projects.  The capital reserve reduces that city’s need to issue bonds 
for major project funding, and thereby reduces costs through lessening the amount of interest 
payed out.  The next major project is an EPA-mandated nutrient disposal project, which is 
about 6 to 8 years out and estimated to cost the city about $8 million; Illinois is one of the last 
states to dump untreated nutrients (soaps, etc.) that are high in phosphorous and nitrogen into 
the Mississippi River.  If untreated the nutrients cause harmful algae blooms and other ill-
effects to our ecosystem.  Related to this, Curt recently convinced the city to purchase two 
large tanker trucks so the lime sludge that results from filtering the sewage can be sold to area 
farmers as fertilizer, rather than the city paying a hauler to remove the material.  Curt estimates 
that the trucks will be paid for after about two cycles of sludge removal from the lagoons.


Rotary Moment - Clean Water & Sanitation  
In recognition of March as clean water and sanitation month on the RI calendar, Club President 
Rich Wandling recommended that members check out “Providing Clean Water” on the Rotary 
website: “Clean water and sanitation is a human right. When people, especially children, have 
access to clean water, sanitation, and hygiene, they lead healthier and more successful lives.”  
Rotary has issued a global challenge to its members, asking them to work collectively to 
improve education, quality, and access — particularly for girls — by working with communities 
to improve teacher training, curriculum, and water, sanitation, and hygiene facilities.  For more 
information see: https://www.rotary.org/en/our-causes/providing-clean-water.


Shares & Cares 

Bill Lair shared that grandson Brando has advanced in the topics of chemistry and physics at 
the science and engineering competition held at Lake Land College; he did the same last year.  
Karl Konrad commended the recent Charleston High School International Concert as a great 
Rotary moment, with participation by RYEs Amanda Aedo (Inbound), Tanner Gray and Amara 
Griffin (Rebounds), and Bill Lair as MC.  Karl highly recommends for Club members to attend 
next year’s CHS International Concert.


Fines 
Mary Droste kicked off her month as Fine Master stating that she’s a purist, so fined members 
who recently have appeared in print — Jay Gatrell for a micro-brew beer program reported in 
the Charleston Country Club newsletter, Amanda Beals for her nice photo in the Well Fargo JG-
TC ad (this is one-time-only since it’s a recurring ad), and Jim Littleford for Shay Littleford’s 
participation on the CHS girl’s basketball undefeated JV team.


https://www.rotary.org/en/our-causes/providing-clean-water


Announcements 
President Rich Wandling circulated the Duty Roster for April plus March Rotary Moment open 
dates.  He also announced dates for upcoming activities: Rural/Urban Day - noon, March 12, 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center Education Center, and passed around the sign up sheet; no 
noon meeting March 13th; Comedy Night - 7pm, March 23rd, EIU’s Doudna Fine Arts Center; 
the Rotary Pancake Day fundraiser - 6:30am-2pm, March 24th, Charleston Middle School; and 
a Club board meeting on March 9th.  Mike Watts passed around the sign-up sheet to volunteer 
for the March 24th Pancake Day, stated that he still has tickets for Rotary Pancake Day and 
Rotary Comedy Night, and asked that ticket money to be turned into him for both events.


Soap & Shampoo: Mary Herrington-Perry (via Keith Perry)

Triple Treat Raffle Winner:  Granville Colvin; pot - $440

The Week’s Volunteers:  Greeter - Granville Colvin; Rafflemeister - Bill Lair (with Amanda 
Aedo); Invocation - Bill Lair; Song Leader - Jonathan McKenzie; Soup Stop - Bill Moore;  
Home Care Meals - Keith Perry; HOPE Shelter Delivery - Hal Nordin.


UPCOMING  
March 12 (Monday) - Rural/Urban Day, noon, 

	 SBLHC Education Center (RSVP required)

March 13 - NO NOON MEETING

March 20 - Chris Strohl, Community Outreach Director, 

	 Lake Land College

March 23 - Rotary Comedy Night

March 24 - Rotary Pancake Day

CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Attending:  Doug Abolt, Amanda Beals, Doug Bock, Granville Colvin, Terry Davis, Trevor Doughty, 
Mary Droste, Jay Gatrell, Tim Gover, Ebi Karbassioon, Judi Konrad, Karl Konrad, Bill Lair, Jim 
Littleford, Lyla McGuire, Jonathan McKenzie, Hal Nordin, Keith Perry, Alice Shonk, Eli Sidwell, 
Tim Silence, Ashely Temple, Tom Vance, Todd Vilardo, Rich Wandling, Bill Warmoth, Mike Watts, 
Bob Wiseman.  Visitors: RYE Amanda Aedo, Elizabeth Buescher (Lair).  Makups: Gover 
(Mattoon),  Droste (Edwardsville). 
Missed:  Jerrald Bennet, Cal Campbell, Craig Cunningham, Hank Davis, Darci Duzan, Chuck 
Eberly, George Edwards, Garry Ernst, Rob Fears, Mary Herrington-Perry, Ken Huckstep, Jeff 
Hudson, Rick Hunt, Vaughn Jaenike, Danelle Larson, Herb Lasky, Melanie Mills, Bill Moore, Deb 
Muller, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, Carlissa Puckett, Foster Rinefort, Jean Rinefort, Jake Smallhorn, 
Jacob Thomas. 


